(R7) 17:35 NEWTON ABBOT, 3m 2f 105y
Racing Partnership Handicap Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29U2-P4</td>
<td>CALIN DU BRIZAIS (FR) 26 CD</td>
<td>b g Loup Solitaire - Caline Du Brizais</td>
<td>8 12 - 5</td>
<td>Mr Kieren Buckley (7) N J Hawke</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P2-4309</td>
<td>PICTURE PAINTER (IRE) 8</td>
<td>gr g Zoffany - Sisceal</td>
<td>6 11 - 12vt</td>
<td>David Noonan D Pipe</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1223-16</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT AURORA 37 BF</td>
<td>ch m Midnight Legend - Bekkaria</td>
<td>6 11 - 11</td>
<td>Harry Skelton D Skelton</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3225-6</td>
<td>TEA TIME FRED 63 D</td>
<td>b Kayf Tara - Darjeeling</td>
<td>10 11 - 10p</td>
<td>Lucy Gardner Mrs S Gardner</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>153-232</td>
<td>PROPHETS PRAYER (IRE) 26</td>
<td>b m Azamour - Prophets Honor</td>
<td>5 11 - 9</td>
<td>Adam Wedge Miss E C Lavelle</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>396-683</td>
<td>WESTERN SUNRISE (IRE) 26 CD</td>
<td>b m Westerner - Presenting Gayle</td>
<td>10 11 - 9t1</td>
<td>Nick Scholfield Johnny Farrelly</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>542-2P3</td>
<td>STROLLAWAYNOW (IRE) 39</td>
<td>b g Oscar - Rose Of Salome</td>
<td>12 11 - 6p</td>
<td>Bryony Frost D W P Arbuthnot</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- Royal blue and light blue (quartered), diabolo on sleeves, light blue cap, royal blue diamond
- White, royal blue disc, royal blue cap
- Yellow, dark blue disc, yellow and emerald green diabolo on sleeves, emerald green cap, yellow diamond
- Royal blue, yellow sash, royal blue sleeves, yellow stars, hooped cap
- Black, black and pink check cap
- Light blue, yellow cross of lorraine, light blue sleeves, yellow spots, yellow cap, light blue spots
- Navy blue, green sash, cerise cap

Timeform says:
- More miss than hit over fences of late but at least has a lower hurdle mark and wasn't discredited when fourth over C&D 26 days ago.★★★★☆☆ (Forecast 10.00)
- Creditable third of 10 in 21.5f handicap at this course in May and, although below form since, he wasn't seen to best effect here last time. Trip is an unknown.★★★☆☆☆ (Forecast 15.00)
- Resumed progress when winning 23.3f Uttoxeter mares’ handicap hurdle in May but wasn't much of a threat in a stronger race next time.★★★★☆☆ (Forecast 10.00)
- On a long losing run but sliding in the weights and was in better form than he could show when last seen a couple of months ago, so not totally ruled out.★★★★☆☆ (Forecast 26.00)
- Southwell bumper winner who has been placed both starts since switched to handicaps over hurdles, not seen to best effect when second over C&D last time. Should remain of interest.★★★★☆☆ (Forecast 11.00)
- Scored off a 1 lb higher mark here last September and looked ready to capitalise when staying-on third from a long way back over C&D last time. Strong claims in a first-time tongue strap.★★★★★★☆☆ (Forecast 8.00)
- Came out on top in a messy 3m hunter chase at Fakenham last spring but has below form over hurdles so far this term.★★★☆☆☆ (Forecast 34.00)
8  4-11F22  SKINFLINT (IRE) 18 BF
b g Scorpion - Gales Hill  7 11 - 5
Mr B Carver (7)  D Pipe 98

Jockey Colours: Yellow, dark blue chevrons, yellow sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Three-time point winner who made an encouraging return to Rules when runner-up over fences here, then backed it up when filling the same position over hurdles at Worcester. Should go well again.★★★★☆ (Forecast 9.00)

9  4413-05  BALKINSTOWN (IRE) 13
b g Westerner - Graffogue  9 11 - 4t
T J O’Brien  Robert Stephens 97

Jockey Colours: Red, black chevron and sleeves, black cap, red diamond

Timeform says: Best hurdles effort for some time when landing 25f handicap at Plumpton in November. Disappointing over fences last time, but subsequently found to have suffered a cut to his leg.★★★★☆ (Forecast 17.00)

10  12FP-31  BERMEO (IRE) 39 CD
b g Definite Article - Miss Blueyes  8 11 - 4tp
James Best  Johnny Farrelly 97

Jockey Colours: Black, white star, black and red striped sleeves, quartered cap

Timeform says: Completed a chase hat-trick last autumn and was better than ever when grinding out further success in that sphere last time. Just 1 lb lower, so big player if he can replicate it back over hurdles.★★★★★ (Forecast 8.50)

11  06-P224  EDDY 39 BF
b g Exit To Nowhere - Sharway Lady  10 11 - 3t
Sean Houlihan (3)  Mrs S Gardner 96

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white seams, red and white hooped cap

Timeform says: Not at his best at Fontwell 39 days ago, but he’d looked back in the groove when runner-up twice at Uttoxeter prior to that. Could bounce back.★★★★☆ (Forecast 13.00)

12  005P-88  AMOUR D’OR 26 C
b m Winged Love - Diletia  8 11 - 0tp
M G Nolan  Miss G G Haywood 93

Jockey Colours: White, large red spots, light green sleeves, red cap

Timeform says: Back-to-back course winner around this time last year but has taken little interest on both outings this term.★★★★☆ (Forecast 34.00)

13  4886-11  ALANJOU (FR) 55
b g Maresca Sorrento - Partie Time  9 10 - 10
C Brace (5)  F J Brennan 89

Jockey Colours: Red, grey and red chevrons on sleeves

Timeform says: Unbeaten in 2 runs for new yard and did it convincingly from the front at Huntingdon when last seen in May, so expect another solid effort for all this is more competitive.★★★★☆ (Forecast 11.00)

TIMEFORM VIEW: WESTERN SUNRISE stayed on in the manner of one who is ready to capitalise on a reduced mark when third over C&D last time so he gets the vote in an open-looking handicap hurdle. Prophets Prayer and Skinflint both arrive in good order and should give another good account of themselves.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: WESTERN SUNRISE (6)
2: SKINFLINT (8)
3: PROPHETS PRAYER (5)